stem epidermal cell rows, and both the Latin and English descriptions imply that the lobule in all species is a much narrower rectangle than is depicted in their drawings. Because of these discrepancies, and because I have been able to gather data from a broader range of specimens than were available to Kachroo and Schuster, I provide a new description of subgenus Xenolejeunea. Data from Kachroo and Schuster is given in square brackets when it differs significantly from mine. Dioicous. Plants rather robust, main axes 0.7-3 mm wide [1-2.1 mm]. Stems in cross-section with 7-24 epidermal cells surrounding a medulla of 7-40 cells [16-24 epidermal cells in the latin description, 10-44 medullary cells]; epidermal cells differentiated from medullary cells in size and wall thickness in some species; ventral merophytes 2-4 cells broad. Leaves imbricate, flattened to convex, oblong to ovate, rarely broadly ovate; lobules rectangular in outline, rarely ovate, 2-3.5 [3.5] times longer than wide, 0.5-0.75 lobe length, inrolled proximally, flattened distally, distal apex usually with prominent proximal tooth, 1-6 [2-4 or 6-7] cells long, straight or falcate, distal tooth obsolete or present as a broad, blunt projection. Ocelli present or absent, if present, usually arranged in a weakly to strongly defined vitta. Underleaves 1.5-4 times stem width, bifid to 0.3-0.6 underleaf length, lobes erect, triangular or rarely hemispheric, 7-15 cells wide at base, underleaf insertion straight or slightly arched; bases cuneate to rounded, rarely somewhat cordate. Gynoecia on short or long branches, innovations always present, leaf sequence pycnolejeuneoid. Bract lobules present. Perianths basically 4-keeled, reduced fifth dorsal keel present in some species, keels extending 0.6 or more perianth length. Androecia with 1-2 bracteoles at base. Schuster (1980) erected Cheilolejeunea subgenus Tegulilejeunea for C. excisula (Steph.) Mizut., which, after examining the holotype, I have found to be a synonym of C. incisa, a member of subgenus Xenolejeunea. Schuster characterized subgenus Tegulilejeunea by the convex nature of the leaves, the long, rectangular lobules, the notched underleaves, and the "presence of bracteoles throughout the androecium." This last character, which Schuster presumably extracted from the type study of C. excisula by Mizutani (1967) , is apparently incorrect. Gynoecial plants of C. incisa occasionally produce spicate vegetative branches with strongly inflated lobules that resemble androecia, and possibly it is these structures that Mizutani interpreted as androecia. According to R. Grolle (pers. comm.) , who has studied large quantities of C. incisa, the true androecia in this species have bracteoles at the base only. I consider Tegulilejeunea a synonym of Xenolejeunea, because the lateralleaf and underleaf features used by Schuster as a basis for Tegulilejeunea seem rather weak subgeneric characters.
Cheilolejeunea subgenus Xenolejeunea
Kachroo and Schuster (1961) proposed a sectional classification for subgenus Xenolejeunea based on the structure of the proximal lobule tooth (number of cells in the tooth), the length of the lobule relative to the lobe, stem anatomy (number, wall thickness of cortex, ventral merophyte width) and the presence or absence of a vitta. Their sectional names were not formally described, and thus are nomenclaturally invalid. I have taken a somewhat different approach to a sectional classification of subgenus Xenolejeunea, because I have observed variation within a species, most notably Cheilolejeunea imbricata, in some of the characters Kachroo and Schuster used at the sectional level. I retain stem anatomy as a useful feature, although I use it more broadly than Kachroo and Schuster did. Additionally, underleaf structure and the shape of the lobule apex characterize the sections described below. Illustrations of the key features of each section are presented in figures 1-8.
Preliminary key to the sections and species of Cheilolejeunea subgenus Xenolejeunea
In determining the relative dimensions of the lobules in the following key, I measured the width of the lobules at their midpoint. I made these measurements with the compound microscope using a typical whole-mount preparation. In such a preparation, the lobules are attached to the stem, but compressed slightly due to the pressure from the cover slip. The criterion I used to determine whether or not a lobule apex is acute or attenuate is the extent to which the apex (i.e., the point at which the free margin meets the lobe) extends beyond the basal cell of the proximal lobule tooth. If the apex extends more than 90-100 µm, I characterize it as attenuate. Stems with (7-)10-24 rows of epidermal cells, ventral merophytes (2-)4 cells wide; lobule apex attenuate; underleaves divided to 0.5 length, underleaves 2X stem width. Hattori's (1951) assessment that C. tosana was a synonym of C. imbricata, because of differences in stem anatomy. However, I agree with Hattori, because the type of C. tosana (apparently not seen by Kachroo and Schuster) has a massive stem (18 or more rows of epidermal cells) and a ventral merophyte 4 cells wide, and is very similar to the type of C. imbricata in lobule structure as well.
Cheilolejeunea imbricata
Kachroo and Schuster (1961) placed Cheilolejeunea imbricata and C. trapezia in their "section Imbricatae", differentiating it from the others based on stem anatomy, lobular apical tooth structure, and the broad angle between leaf keel and stem, and thus the delimitation is fairly similar to section Xenolejeunea, except that Kachroo and Schuster had a much narrower interpretation of the range of stem anatomy in this species. In studying a variety of specimens from throughout the range of C. imbricata, I have found that the number of cells in the stem epidermis and the ventral merophyte width vary considerably between primary and secondary branches of the same stem, and among main stems of plants from different geographical regions. Reduced stems (and ventral merophytes) are found commonly at the limits of the range of this species (Japan and Australia). Kachroo and Schuster placed smaller-stemmed forms in a separate species that they called Cheilolejeunea tosana (although their concept of this species was erroneous, since it was not based on the type of the species, see nomenclator). However I find no clear hiatus between the extremes; the type of Pycnolejeunea curvatiloba and the collection from Mt. Hosie, Australia (MUCV 5884), are both clearly intermediate between the massive-stemmed equatorial Asian and reduced-stemmed, marginally-tropical forms seen in elsewhere in Australia and Japan.
Lobule structure also varies dramatically among collections, and even among leaves on the same plant. The lobule may be broadly to narrowly rectangular (2-3 times longer than wide) and the structure of the lobular tooth may range from a single blunt cell to a well-defined tooth 2-4 cells in length. The distal tooth may be distinct or indistinct. Unlike the variability in stem structure, differences in lobule structure do not appear to correlate with geography. Possibly a biosystematic study of this polymorphic species might yield discernible trends that could be the basis of a varietal classification.
Judging by the number of misdetermined specimens I have examined, Cheilolejeunea imbricata is frequently confused with C. meyeniana. The differentiation between extreme forms of these species can indeed be difficult. The relative dimensions of the lobule, and lobule length relative to lobe length in some collections of C. imbricata may indeed approach that of C. meyeniana . Confusion is particularly great with very robust plants of C. meyeniana, which sometimes have up to 10 epidermal cell rows and ventral merophytes 3-4 cells wide. However, when lobule dimensions and the robustness of the stem are not useful for distinguishing such extremes, other characters will probably serve. The epidermal cells will usually be distinctly larger than the medullary cells in C. meyeniana, but not or barely larger in C. imbricata. Also, the lobule apex is acute or truncate in C. meyeniana, but in C. imbricata it is always distinctly attenuate.
At the opposite extreme in lobule structure, one collection I examined (Schiffner Iter Indicum 2767) approaches C. gigantea in having very broad, weakly inrolled lobules. The plants in this collection are also exceptionally robust. The underleaves, however, are typical for C. imbricata.
Cheilolejeunea imbricata has a broad distribution throughout southeast Asia and the islands of the south Pacific. Cheilolejeunea gigantea is, as the name implies, a very large plant, easily mistaken at first for a member of Lejeuneaceae subfamily Ptychanthoideae because of the size and the shallow lobing of the underleaves. The differences between this species and C. incisa are fairly subtle. In addition to being larger (up to twice as large), C. gigantea has a more massive stem, and broader lobules. Both of these species are rather poorly known, and these distinctions may not prove dependable when a broader range of specimens is studied.
Currently Cheilolejeunea gigantea is known to me only from Amboina, the type locality, and a recent collection from Papua New Guinea.
plants of Cheilolejeunea incisa is in perianth structure. Australian plants studied have perianths that are terete throughout almost their entire length (they are weakly plicate only at the apex, figure 8 ), whereas plants in the type collections of C. incisa and C. excisula contain plants with distinctly keeled perianths. The significance of this variation is difficult to determine because so few collections of this species are available. However, in other features, the plants examined of this species are rather uniform.
This species is closely related to C. gigantea, as discussed under that species. The plant illustrated by Kachroo and Schuster (1961, p. 498, fig. 6-7) is certainly not that species; I was unable to locate the specimen upon which their evaluation and illustration was made. Their plant looks somewhat like C. ceylanica, but the lobule apex is rather reminiscent of C. imbricata, and so I cannot assign it to one of the species I recognize in subgenus Xenolejeunea.
Cheilolejeunea incisa is known from Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, and Australia. Epiderme caulis 7-10 seriata, merophytis ventralibus latitudine 2-cellularum, lobuli apice acuto ad truncato, amphigastriis caule duplo latiora, fissura amphigastrio ad 0.5 longitudinis attingens distinguenda.
Stem epidermis 7-10-seriate, ventral merophytes 2 cells wide; lobule apex acute to truncate; underleaves 2x stem width, underleaves divided to 0.5 of length. Plants studied of Cheilolejeunea ceylanica show variation in the length of the proximal lobule tooth, from (2-)3-6 cells long, the shape of the lobule apex (acute or truncate), and the extent to which a weak vitta is developed in the leaf lobe. Mizutani (1980) described Cheilolejeunea ceylanica as having vittate leaves, but this condition is far less distinct than in C. vittata or C. falsinervis.
Cheilolejeunea ceylanica
Depauperate plants of Cheilolejeunea ceylanica might be confused with plants of C. longidens that bear an elongate proximal apical tooth (2-3 cells long). However, in addition to the proximal tooth, C. longidens often has a distal tooth consisting of 1-2(-3) cells, forming a low, shoulder-like projection. Also, the apex of the lobule in C. longidens is never truncate. Cheilolejeunea ceylanica can also be confused withC. meyeniana , if only a limited number of leaves are compared. In my experience, when ten or more leaves are examined, the average lobule dimensions in C. ceylanica show a 2-2.5:1 ration of length to width, and the lobules average 0.5-0.6 of the lobe length. Thus, the lobules in C. ceylanica are indeed shorter and broader than in C. meyeniana (ratio of lobule length to width 3-3.5:1, lobules 0.6-0.8 lobe length).
Cheilolejeunea ceylanica appears to be a widespread species. It has been reported from Southeast Asia (Thailand), Indonesia, Philippi-nes, and Japan (Ryukyu Is.) by Mizutani (1980) . Additionally, the species is rather common in northern Queensland. . The NY specimen is labelled " Lejeunia falsinervis Lacoste n. sp., Java". Cheilolejeunea falsinervis is perhaps the most easily recognized species of subgenus Xenolejeunea because of the distinct vitta and the acute, incurved leaf apices. The type specimen has no ocelli in the leaves other than those of the vitta, whereas in Australian plants I have seen auxilliary ocelli, singly or in clusters, outside of the vitta area. In his treatment of C. falsinervis from the Ryukyu Islands, Mizutani (1978) did not mention auxilliary ocelli in the leaf lobes, but one of his drawings ( fig. 3b , p. 124) seems to indicate them. He reported the species as being autoicous, but all the material I have examined appears to be dioicous.
Cheilolejeunea falsinervis is known from Fiji, Japan (Ryukyu Is.), Indonesia, New Guinea, Borneo and Indochina (Vietnam) (Miller 1983) , and from Queensland, Australia. Cheilolejeunea gardneri was not treated by Kachroo and Schuster (1961) but is clearly an earlier name for C. setifera, which they did include. My examination of the types of C. gardneri and C. setifera revealed the leaf lobes to be more triangular in outline than in the plant illustrated in Kachroo and Schuster (1961, p. 498, fig. 10, 11) .
This species is closely related to Cheilolejeunea meyeniana, differing consistently only in leaf shape. I had no material of C. gardneri at my disposal aside from the types, but I have studied numerous collections of C. meyeniana, and I have never seen a collection of that species with triangular leaves and acute apices, and thus for now I consider C. gardneri to be a distinct species.
Currently Cheilolejeunea gardneri is known only from Sri Lanka and the Philippines, from the type collections of C. gardneri and C. setifera. The epithet of this species is quite misleading, since the length of the proximal lobule tooth is shorter than in most other species of section Meyenianae. The lobule tooth may reach 2-3 cells in robust collections, but in depauperate collections (such as the type of Pycnolejeunea longidens ) the tooth is only 1-2 cells long. Cheilolejeunea longidens may be confused with reduced forms of C. ceylanica, as discussed under that species.
Cheilolejeunea longidens
Cheilolejeunea longidens has been found in the Philippines, Indonesia, and tropical to subtropical rainforest areas in Queensland.
Collections of Cheilolejeunea meyeniana differ markedly in the robustness of the plant. The smaller form, represented by the type of the species, has the typical stem structure for section Meyenianae. However, very robust forms (such as the Bass Straits collection) may have 7-10 epidermal cells, and ventral merophytes 3-4 cells wide. The differentiation of such plants from C. imbricata is discussed under that species. The dimensions of the lobule, (3-3.5:1) and the length of the lobule relative to the lobe (0.6-0.8 lobe length) are consistent in collections I have studied of C. meyeniana, but certain other species ( C. ceylanica, C. imbricata and C. longidens ) may approach these dimensions. The nature of the lobule apex is somewhat variable in C. meyeniana, ranging from acute to truncate. The length of the proximal tooth is variable, as in almost all species
